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Naval Power in tho Far Hast
The Japanese Press is muoh con

cornod at the increasing naval forces
of the Western Powers especially of
Great Britain and Russia in Far
Eastern wators since the close of the
war with China One loading journal
of the capital ntatoM that when tho
war with China broke out Great
Britain had 10 ships with adixplaoo
meet of 42000 tone Russia 10 shipH
of 25000 tons Japan 28 with 58000
tons anil China 52 with 72000 tdns
displacement But tho number of
sea going vosboIs fit for battle pos ¬

sessed by Japan was only 18 with
42000 tons displacement aud by
China 19 vessels with 49000 tons
Hence Jnpan was on a level then
with tho British squadron and the
naval nrrangemonts of Russia wore
on a defensive footing As a result
of tho war tho naval power of China
was shattered and some of hor best
ships passed into the possession of
Japan Since then tbo latter has
rapidly iucroased hor navy so that
it now contains 45 ships with 109
000 tons displacement of which
thoe aro soa going and fit for battle
are 19 with a displacement of 60000
tons Two o ships the
Fuji and Yashima about to be
added from foreign building yards
raise the number to 21 with a total
displacement of 85000 tons But iu
tho meanwhile the Russian and
British fleets in the same waters
hare bueu iucroased the latter in ¬

dued has been change from a defen ¬

sive to an offonsive armament for
Russia has now 1G ships with a total
displacement of 55000 tons and
Great Britain has raisod her squad-
ron

¬

to 2G vessel with a displace
moot of 61000 tons Further in-

creases are designed so that tho
British fleet on the China station
will soon be a fighting forcer- - of 29
vessels of 109000 tons displacement
Russia too is believed to design
increasing her fleet thero before the
end of the year ao that her squad ¬

ron will number 19 vessels of 75000
tons displacement Thus the British
naval forco iu the Far Etat will soon
be superior to that of Japan while
the Rusninu flet will bo able to hold
its own against the latter Nor in

tho activity limited to ships tho
Britieh are increasing their dock
icoomuiodatiou at Hong Kong and
tre making Singaporo a second naval
hato for thuii fleet iu the Far Eit
Singapore is uocr to have a large
dock perhaps two Russia is spar-
ing no pains to strengthen and im
provo Vladivostok List June a
large dock was opened there and
Sorts are being mado to have the

port accessiblo all tho year round
whilo there is the possibility of
R issioa acquiring a naval station iu
China or Koroa Franco and Ger-
many

¬

too are increasing their forces
while the annexation of Hawaii by
the United States will oblige tho
atter to maintain a largo naval

force in the North Pacific The
moral drawn by the Japanese journal
from these foots is that the increase
of the Japanese navy is not regarded
with indilTerouoo by Western Powers
which on the contrary add to their
forces as Japan adds to hers and
this competition may be oasily nam ¬

ed too far for tho resources of Japan
The immouso wealth of England
justifies her onormous naval force
Japan has no suoli wealth and while
it is true that she must look foward
to doubliug her naval force she
must expect to havo to raise a
foreign loan for tho purposo and
hypothooato hor customs reyonue
Hence too she should not attompt
to inoreaso tho army at tho same
time as tho navy for oven wealthy
Euglrnd doos not undortako naval
and military expansion at the same
time Northen Whig

Teaching tho Toachor

Teacher How for north does tho
Mississippi river run Tumrnie

Tomtnie Dont run north at all
HruuB south See 1 Chicago Journal

Widow and Hor Bicyclo

An amusing action came before
hifl Honour Judge Addison Q C at
South wark County Court ou Mon-

day
¬

Tho plaintiff was a comely
widow smartly dressed named
Elizabeth Smith Gilbert Road
Lambeth aud she sued tho defend ¬

ant R Greenland bicycle maker
Walworth for 3 Plaintiff stated
tint she ordered a bicyclo from tho
dofondant for which she agreed to
pay 9 9s She paid 8 as a deposit
but on trying it she found that the
seat frame aud handlo bars were too
high Defendant agreed to lower
them but he put some of tho parts
in the firo aud she did not think
tho machine was safo to ride after
that as reheating the iron made it
weak Dofondant said he lowored
tho machine Bin and when plaintiff
came to his works she saw him tak-
ing

¬

it out of the fire She told him
it would do but she wauted the
front altered which was absolutely
impossible Plaintiff That is his
fault Ho ought to havo taken
measurements he should havo meas ¬

ured me Laughter Defendant
I couldnt measure a lady your
honour it would not be decent 1

havo never measured a lady yet
Laughter A witness a stationer

was called aud statod that he had
some knowledge of a bicycle as he
rode one He did not think it was
fair to ask a lady who woighed 18

stone to ride a bicycle which bad
boon altered as this one had been
Laughter His Honour The bicy-

cle
¬

must be brought here aud I will
summon an expert witness to tell
me whether it has been weakoned
The oaso was accordingly put back
whilst the machine and witness were
fotched On their arrival the ma-

chine
¬

was placed in tho woll of tho
court aud the witness Henry Park
from Messrs Davis Co asked the
plaintiff to get upon it She did so
aud witness aftor examination said
it was not too high aud did not ap ¬

pear to have been neikoued His
Honour This lady nays she ought
to have been measured Laughter
What does your firm do Do you
measure ladies or take a notion from
their general siz Laughter Wit
noss We do not measure them as a
rule We can generally tell there ¬

abouts aud of course the seat is
made to lower or b raised Plaintiff

You have to go like that spring-
ing

¬

up to got on Laughter His
Honour Of course They aro not
eay things to mount You caunot
refuso the mans goods ou all sorts
of faucies that you have ordered to
be mado Laughter Plaintiff
But whon you sit on it it feels as if
it is going to give way Laughter
His Honour to tho defendant --

How many times did she see it
Defendant She came every other
night Laughter PlaintiffOh I
didnt Rnnewod laughtorl His
Honour You have I think troatod
this man badly You cannot re
covor this 3 and I find judgement
for tho defendant with coats If
you want the bicycle you must pay
him the other G 9j The People

Instructions given in singing and
voico culture by n young Hawaiian
Iuquiro at thi oflice

G KAND CONCEKT

IIY THK -
Hawaiian Glee Club

- AT TUB

Hawaiian Opera House

Saturday Evening Feb 12 1808

Dramatic SkotoheB Comio
u

Zobo Band
Usual Prices Ilcborved Hats ut Wall

Nichols Company W td

T
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Wlldert Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

Ol WIUHT Pres B B UOSK Sec
CaptJ A KINO Port Snpt

Stmr KINATJ
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching atLahalna MmiIhmi liny and Makona thesamoclay Mahnkono Kawalbnoand Lanpalloehoo tho following day arriving atHllo tho same afternoon

LKAVItS HONOLULU AIWIVM HONOLULU

frlday Jan 11
Tuesday Jan 25
Frlnny Feb t
Tuesday Feb 15

Krlilnv I aIi r
Tuesday Mar 8

Bntnrday Jan 22
Wednesday Feb 2
8a unlay 12
Wednesday Feb 23
Saturday Mar 6
iiuwjicMiuy jar 10ridny Mar 18 Saturday Mar 28

Koturuing will leavo Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching at Loupahoehoe Mahnkona and kowaihao same day ilakeno
Mnaluea Hoy and Lolinlna the following
dW nrrJvlim at Honolnln the afternoonsof Woincsdays and Saturdays

Will call at Poboiki Pana on tripmarked
W-- No Freight will bo received of ter o

a m on day of sailing
The popular routo to tho Volcano is viaHllo A good carriage road tho ontlrodiB- -

i mum cuyonng aiexpends 6000

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r u
touch ng at Kabului Hana Hamoa andKlpahiilu Maui Returning arrives ntHonolulu Sunday mornings

Will cull at Nun Koupo once oaoh
month

W No Freight will bo received after ip v on day of sailing

This Company resorvo the right ofmake ahangua in the timeof departuie andarrival of its Steamers without notlco andit will not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising the refuiru
Consignees must bo at the Landings to

receive their freight this Company wil
not bold itself responsible for freight afterIt has been landed

Live Stock received only at owners riskIbis Company will not be responsible for
Monoy or Valunbles of passengers unlessplaced in tho care of Pursers

ASP Pussengora ar requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Thos
failing to do bo will be subject to an addi-
tional

¬

charge of twenty five per cent

OLAUS BPREOKELS WM Q 1BWIN

Giaus Sprockets Go

HONOMJMJ

S in MancUca Agents TJIE NEVADA
HANK Of SAN FRANCISCO

D11AW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FKANOISCO The Nevada Bank of
Ban Franolsco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ud

NKW YOBK American Exchange Na
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PAKIS Comptolr National dKscorapte de

Paris
BKULIN Dresdner Bante
HONC KONG AND YOKOHAMA HoncKong it Shanghai BankltiKCorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AU8TKALI- A-

llank of New Zealand
V1010H1A AND VANCOUVEU Bank

of British North Amorlca

Transact a U aural Hanking and Ejcehanqi
limine

Dopotlts llocolvod Loaus mado on Ap- -

Hones Modlavs Fanov Drill proved Hoourlty Commercial and Travel- -
era Credit Issued
bought aud sold

Feb

will

Bills of Exchange

JoIImiMotih Promptly Accounted For
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Per Month anywhere in tho Hn- -
wnllnn Islands BO
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for Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Tayablo Invariably in Advance

If J TESTA Proprietor and Pub ¬

lisher
EDMUND NOBRIE Editor
W HOBOK WRIGHT Assistant
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WEDNESDAY FEB 9 1898

A CRITICISM ON HIGH SCHOOL
ENGLISH

communicated

We havo rocoivod from our Edu-

cation
¬

Department a neat well got
up little pamphlet sotting forth
the CnursB of Study to bo followed
in our High Sohoo but on a clone
perusal of the details of tho said
pamphlet wo confess to a feeling of
disappointment and surprise that
anything so full of slipshod English
should bo issued from a Department
which is supposed to control the
education of our country

We mako thoso remarks in no
carping captious or byporcritical
spirit but in tho interests of educa
tion and from a feeling that wo

have a right to expeot from tho
principal school in our islands a
production that should be beyond
criticism

Wo would profaco our remarks by
observing that w consider good
English to be that which is ac
knowledged and used by our best
writers Euglish aud American aud
whioh will bear the test of the ap-

plication
¬

of tho well known rules
that govern tho construction of tho
simplest of sentences such as thoso
whioh bear upon tho relation of the
subjoot to its verb etc Wo must
all acknowledge that our language
though not framed upon so called
rules of Grammar is yet subject to
them to such an extent that tho
instant we attempt to violatn these
rulos wo find oursolves lauded in a

Sea of troubles
Had this fact been kept in view

by the framers of the pamphlet in
question we should not find suoh
an atrooity as is seen on p 11 whero
we are told that suoh portion of
Arithmetic as have a practical bear-
ing

¬

etc should bo reviewed But wo
will make our criticisms seriatim

Commencing with the Intro-
ductory

¬

we are told that the courso
has been prepared with a viow of
present needs instead of a view to
present needs The difference of
meaning is so obvious as to need no
furthor comment

Next we read an effort is making
instead of being made Wc make
an effort but an offort is being made
Active voice is used instead of passive

Our noxt objeation is to the whole
Bentonou It is surely better that
boys and girls leave sohool etc
than to attempt etc

The confusion of moods and
tenses hero is lamoutablo

It is aB if oue said It is better
that a boy play than to be idle or
something similar

On p G third lino from top wo

are at a loss to know to what that
timo rofors Wo suppose it refers
to Addisons time but we look in
vain for a grammatical antecedent
to tho word timo

Pago G lino 11 would read better
thus Tho development of tho

laugungo from Ohouonr to the pros
out time bing noted

Lino 21 English Past and Present
is by Trench not French

Pago 7 lino 8 from top briof
talks nr given Query Do jou
pive a talkV

In tho Third Year Course on same
page why a capital letter in tho
word From and who was Htro
ditus We bolievo Herodotus is
munut

Pago 8 lino 12 wo road What is
success of failure

Pago 9 lino G from tho bottom wo
would suggest tho addition of thoso
words after text books than those
in ii8o ai no text books havo boon
mentioned in the sonteuco

Pago 10 lino 7 from top Hamlin
Smith should bo JIamblin Smith

Pago 11 lino 1G We have never
hoard of Ciceros De OJjlcus but bis
officiis is familiar to us

On tho same page undor the head
of Book keeping in the second sen ¬

tence it would appoar from its con-

struction
¬

that neatness of execu-
tion

¬

only is so necessary etc If
tho other essentials are included
careful attention to details and ac-

curate
¬

reaf ming then the plural
form are Biiould bo used

It can bo introduced what is
tho antecedent to it neatness
etc or To master tho principles
or Double Entry

On same pago lino 5 from bottom
a business would bo moro correct

than the businosB as no particular
ono has boon mentionod Line 2
from bottom is peculiar The con-

struction
¬

is Then should fol-

low
¬

numerous illustrations and
application of these principles
The d fiuito article the is required
before the word application

Pago 12 line 15 Do we appreci ¬

ate a musical iermV We appreciate
the effect of a piece of music Wo
understand or nomprehond a term

Page 12 lino 18 Is vocalise a
noun What are the strength and
flexibility to be devoloped

Page 12 lino 12 Will tho com-
bination

¬

of any two sounds de
volop a two part song

Page 13 line 6 from bottom Do
wo discus a fraturel We discuss a
question or hold a discussion on a
particular feature

In the Second Year Course of
Physics the measurements and
experiments aro on rather pecu-

liar
¬

terms with eaoh other
Physical Soienoo being used paral-

lel

¬

with work is rather an ambigu-
ous

¬

expression
From consideration of tho above

we can but come to tho conclusion
that the wording of the Byllabus
should have received more careful
consideration

It may be argued that it is good
English that is undorstood but
when it is considered that in the
very first paragraph of tho pamphlet
so much stress is laid upon tho im-

portance
¬

of none but good Englih
being used in tho schoolroom it is
a pity that the framers of the Sylla-

bus
¬

did not themsolves show a bet-

ter
¬

example in tho matter

TOPICS UF THE DAY

Mr Allan Herbert reminds us
that in tho soctions of European
Countries whero flowers are especial-
ly

¬

cultivated for medicinal purposes
or for tho manufacture of per¬

fumery phthisis and pulmonary
affections are almost unknown This
is in a large measure duo to the
medioinal properties of tho exhala-
tions

¬

of the flowers

In referonce to tho quandary tho
Cabinnt is allegod by its own espe ¬

cial pot organ tho Bullotin to be in
Tn Independent suggests to them
to got out of it like sensiblo men
If ono stands too long in a puddle
he is liable to get his feet wet Sup-

posing
¬

tnat annexation is defeated
while tho wiso Legislature is in
session let that aggrogatiou of wis ¬

dom pass a bill for a plebiscite and
also for an election of delogates to
n Constitutional Convention Tho
present constitution is not worth
tho paper it is printed on uuless it
is upheld by force of arms and in
time that force will be powerless
against tho Peoples Will

AN EXPLANATION NEEDED

Wo know of course that we are
living under a very funny kind of
govornmeut but tho methods ol
tho officials aro rather surprising
evnn to us

Yesterday ho Chinese cook on
tho British steamer Amur wanted
to leavo his job and by his pernio
neut presence in Honolulu swell the
numbor of Asiatics now infesting
tho islands

Tho cook claimed that ho was a
Chinese Britisher and that tho cap-
tain

¬

of the Amur was indebted to
him for services rendered in tho
sum of 72

How to bring a suit to cover the
ground was evidently a puzzlo to
the learned attorneys engaged by

the friends of tho Chinese tlaimant
The cook after deop consultation
brought a suit in admiralty for
tho amount claimed for wages in
the Distriot Court and the papers
wora issued by Deputy Magistrate
Peterson

It ii not nocesftary to mention
that tho Amur oaptain and cook
left before tho papors wero served
but we do naut to know how aud
when the Deputy Magistrate receiv
ed tho authority to sign any papers
when tho signature of the District
Magistrate was available and why
be Biibmits suits iu admiralty to tho
District Court

Strangers Friend Socloty

As an encouragement to others to
assist in the good work done by
this admirable Society the following
list of donations is published
Aubrey Robinson 10000
TtieoH Dayies B0000
Central Union Church col-

lection 23100
Miss Cartwrigbid entertain ¬

ment 266 30
Baltimore Miuislrels 10180
Last barball game 219 15
Mrs S N Castle 3000
Passengers per S S Australia 5000

Mrs W G Irwin has placed at the
disposal of the society the Quoen
Hospital ward whinh she endowed
some tine ago

HEAR HEAR 1

The Hilo Tribuno on Dole end
Morgan

Senator Morgan characterizes Mr
Dolo as Ouo of tliH most compi tlrulers of tho timo This maj b
the case though ho has never w

eliove bxon ulogizfd to that ex
tntiti Hawaii iti probably nnnthni
caso of A prophet is not without
honor save in his own country
Tho samo idea applies to editors

Wo havo always regarded Mr Dole
aH an extremely well meaning man
of a very neutral tint ono of those
men of which presidents are usuall
inadPj not because they are in anj
tvay fitted for the office but because
they havo never had ability to uiak
powerful ouemies to keep them out

Mr Morgan evidently thinka his
statemout is some sort of annexation
argument Wo fail however t see
its force it strikci us that Ono of
th most competent rulers of modoru
times atthxhoad of the host gov
ernment on earth a t ovor a people
aaisug whom Christian civilization
has reached its brightest manifest-
ation

¬

all the quotations aro from
annexation sources should never
jouruov to Washington to annex his
country to ono whosa rulers govern ¬

ment and people Uok much of
PAobing this idoal state
Senator Morgan in the same

speech said that 7600 tons of cofT w

would probably be exported from
Hawaii tho present year Probably
not one of tli half dozen code dis-

tricts
¬

of the Inlands will export ovef
150 tons Mr Morgan knows just
about as much of tho coffee crop as
he doss of President Dole and his
knowledgo of both is of that very
limited kind whioh is proverbially
dwolared to bo a dangerous thing
As the Argonaut says Senator
Morgan may be a wiso man a patri-
otic

¬

oitizou and a worthy leader
but wo doubt it

Born

Haktman At Makaweli February
6 1898 to tho wife of Martin Hart
man a snn

NOTICE

I S HEKKBY GIVEN THAT GKOIIGE
I W Loi kitiRon and Knynno Gnrdmi
havo f rmed a Limited Co jarn ishp
undor tho Il ra name nnd stvle of lock
it glnn it Go den in tho Fivnltiire and
Undertaking biInss in Hilo Hawaii
aid to date fom J unuary

7 I8U3
Signed GKOIIGE W ICKINGTuN

EUGhNE GMUDEN
807 lt

SWEEPING

moottetttttto4 wxtm

Timely Topics

Honolulu Feb 7 1898

Sate Fiud Sife Bind

is tho motto followed by till

wise people Your only safe ¬

guard from tho perils of rob-

bers fire or cv n your own

t ari lesMieHH id u

Perfect Safe
If your money jewels bonds
or stoukt- - are safely nil lved
in ono of the hifcH mmu
facttired by the

Victor Safe and Lock

Company
then you are safe indeed from
alarm

We have them i i all sizee
from the

Nl Weighing only 100 lbs
up to the

No 7 Weighing 180 lbs

The smaller f izes will do
for keeping jewelry etc in
and the larger sizes are suit
blo for the larger business
purpose They arc both fire-

proof
¬

and burglur p oof As
for cost just call in and see
us and wc will convince you
that you cannot afford to be
without one

The Hawaiian Hardware Co ti
2CS Pout Stkket

REDUCTIONS
Ixi jJLI IDei3etxtmerLtB

V

POSITIVELY FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Ladies Shirt Waist for 35c each
15 Yards White Dress Goods for 1
20 Yards Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for 1
25 Yards White Cotton for 1

30 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 Button Gloves to at 7 5c per pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

pair
Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9

and 12 each
Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c

each

L 33 KERR9 The Peoples Provider

V

r



rOCJAJJ AND GENKBAIi NEWS

Ladio dav at the P T 0
Myrtle Boat Club daticuou Friday

An imniririsu stock of now good
at j wuiliH

T o Lugittiutivo ciruus opens thin
dav week

Tho diditiquuut tax lint has txsuu
publlhhod

S oleh Lawns fust color 18 yards
for 1 at Siths

Th- - Y M 0 A Oulcstra rehenrsos
to ttmrruiv evening

Ring ui 811 If vui linv anything
to iy to I he Independent

ThH Firm Btalion N G H will
have a drill to morrow evening

Fitfiiriit O tiiii1iHi uetv spring
pntfmut- - 9 wiriN fur J at Snubs

Tin St LMii Uk tH Liorary
Club mots at 7 oclock tbisiyeuiug

Tiim French Cruixnr DueuayTro- -

uiu i ailnl jastorday nftornoon under
sealed order

Thorn will tio a npneial dinner and
dnniMi at tbo Hawaiian Hotel on
Saturday

The Fort and Qiifn streets hak
stand ha iiomi maimivH n block
lower down mi Foci

Tim Honolulu Criokot Club holds
itx annual nioeiin at the Arlington
Hotel on Tuesday next

Tho baseball gatnos of th Col ¬

leges and the Y M G A will bo
played without admission fees

Saturday erening next affords tbo
last opportunity to enrol at a charter
ruonibhr of the Waverley Club by
paying entrance fee and dues

Scotland is famed for its Gne
whiskeys and the best brands of it
are obtainablo at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Androw Ushers O V G

Cm Siturday next the Hawaiian
Gim Oluii under tho direction of
Win Uoelhn will give a eoucart and
wntoitaiiiuieiil at the Opera House

Tnia said an importer yesterday
iB a queer country The Chiuoee

build the h user of th sugar barous
and wo import the goods to fix them
up

Tbo Alamoda is due from San
Francisco thin evening or to morrow
morning with a faw days later news
Annexation may arrive accompanied
by an aooidnt

Mr Stearns Buck another recont
arrival has been appointed Superin
tendent of the Government Electric
Lglu Station vice Jnhn Cassidy
H came here well endorsed

Private despatches report that
England desires the United States
to annex Hawaii as soon as possible
This i published to raise the hopes
of our friends of Her Majestys
opposition

Tiekets will bo on sale next Mon ¬

day at Wall Niihiils fortheeomrdies
to b uiveu at tho Opera Homo on
the 19 h iust under the direction of
the Kilohana Art Leaguo Go early
and ovoid the tuh

E iKpne D Ginernon of Clnvaland
Ohi is in town on a photographic
Album idea of a galleiy of local
iiiiuiurtaln There are plenty of

them if their owu impressions are
OOUhUlted

The drarastio oirclo of the Kilo ¬

hana Art Leaguu will pnsent ih
two comedies Bv way of a Juke
and Mbe Falie Note on Saturday
the 19 li umlaut at the Hawaiian
Opnia Hours

Abraham Fernandez h a pratty
uufiirnixbed cottage to rent or leao
on King Street Kulaikahua ad
jiiuu the Honolulu Sanitarium and
formerly occupied by Antono Rosa
Eq See advertisement

H Whimey Jr was to day elect ¬

ed President and 0 Wilder Jr
Secret aiy aud Treaurorof theB-iBO-bal- l

League connistiui of the Hono ¬

lulu captained by Chris Willis tho
Regulars captained oy Gorman and
tho Uniou captainod by Gauvey

By train this afternoon two nativo
potty larceniati wero brought up
from Ewa in charge of Officer
Pilipi aud lodged in tho Station
Houso They are respectively
named Kaue aud Kaluna Tho first
named ia sentenced to two roars im
prisonment at hard labor for larceny
in tho second degree and tho other
for six months for a similar offense
They have boon in tho habit of steal-
ing

¬

ohiokons fruits and other
things

Uoeo Your Baby IiOvo YouP

Of course ho does Why shouldnt
he I always order Rainier Beer
nnd duhIi ood beer always conduces
good qualities Tho Phono No is
783

V5 vf

AT CYOLOMEUE

Jonoa Defeats Tnn IU nnd Goorgo
Martin Loads Bilmartin

It was a lovely evening at Oyolo
mere and a good attoudanao was
present

In the first heat of the match race
Joiiob beat Terrlll by an easy length
in tho moderate titno of 145 2 5

The next boat JoueB also won some ¬

what easily in the time of 205 For
the tituo being this Battles the ques-

tion
¬

ol superiority
Milo handicap amateur First

beat Eutrles H Giles scratch
AGiles 20 yards 0 0 Eakiu 30
yardn J Oilman and J Cowos CO

yards R N Halstead 80 yards J S
Ellis 100 yards Arthur Giles won
this heat by half a wheel in 280 15
with H Giles second and Halatuad
third

Second koat Entries F B
Damon scratch T V King and W
H Cornwoll Jr 20 yards H
Luddloff 10 yards T Treadway 50
yards F Williams 70 yards H
Patrick 100 yards At the start
King broke his pedal aud stopped
Luddloff won in 222 2 5 ith Com
well second and Damon thitd Tho
final boat in whioh King was allow-

ed
¬

to run in spilo of protests was
won by Luddloff with Damon a close
second and Giles third Time 241

Mile handicap professional En-

tries
¬

Bilmartin scratch George
Martin 80 yards John Sylva 10

yards D E Whitman 50 yards D
G Sylvester 70 yards Nigel Jack
Bon 110 yards This ovent was won
by Georgo Martin in 218 with Bil-

martin
¬

second and Sylvester third
Sylvestor paced by Bilmartin and

Jonas made the one third mils in
89 seconds fiat beating Manoas
record for the opal trophy

The mile open for boys was won
by B J It co in 217 1 5 with Holoua
Hicoiid

Georgo Martin paced by Torrill
aud Whitman made tho one third
milo professional in 37 1 5 tieiug
Sbarriok and boating Sylva

Arthur Giles mado the same dis ¬

tance amateurs in 11 seconds pactd
by H Giles and W Lilo

R G Shinglo of the Star suc ¬

ceeded Ed Towse of tho Advertiser
as Reforeo Georgo Paris has re ¬

signed his position as a Judge

Saturdays events

Following is the program for
Saturday evening

Mile open profesional two heats
and final Two men from each heat
and tho third in tho fastest boat
qualify for final

12 3 milo lap race amateur 5

trophy for wiuuer of the first
second third and fourth lap and

15 for the final lap
Two third mile handicap pro

foosi nal one heat
Two third milo open amateurs

two heats and final
Exhibition J mile Island amateur
Exhibition V muei Island profes-

sional
¬

There two exhibition contests will
oud Siturdny night Tho person
holding tho lowest record will be
awarded tho trophy

The professional trophy is a hand
some horsojhoe scarf pin snt with
a fine opal and studdied wth clear
out diamonds

Tho amateur trophy is a Koa cup
silvor mounted with threo silver
plaques on the side two for Hawai-

ian
¬

views and one for tho winners
name

Entries for these events will closo
to morrw noon

No thin j to Work On

FoIIowb 1 tried to gut that bloom-

ing
¬

mind roadah dont you know to
oome up to the olub somo evening
and give us one of his deuced quoeah
entertainments By Jove ho said
ho couldnt come

Did he give auy reason doah
boy 1

Why ho said ho couldnt mako a
suocess of his efforts whoro there
wasnt any material to work ou

I wonder what tho deuoa ho
meant by that 1 Cleveland Plain
Dealer

Tho orror of ouo moment becomes
tho sorrow of a wholo life

Coffoo Land Leases

Under instruction from the True
teeo of tho B P Bi hop Estate Jas
F Morgan will sell at auction on
Wednesday March 23d at his sales ¬

rooms lono for 21 years of valuable
fruit and ttffo laud in South Koua
Hawaii Maps and form of lease to
be soon at tho B P Bishop Estate
office Morchant stroet and with
J D Paris at Napoopoo Kona
Hawaii

Tho Klondlkors

Pat Curtis says ho is going to join
Urban Conkliu at tho Ktondyko
Coukliu was prospecting in that
district years ago but left it for
other mines in that quarter of the
globe If Patsy Hughos ever
reaches that section ho will Cud
quite a number of tho old boys
who havo quietly stolen away with ¬

out publishing tho fact in the local
press

TO LET OR LHASE

A COTTAGE WITH 0
rooms rowntlv occu ¬

pied ly A Itosa E q ad
LilmtiL tho 11 ii lu u n nl- -
mrlum i remlsos Kin Speot Kula ka
bua with st bio ad sorvants ro m In ttio
ruiir of he jirerais s Artesian wator lnid
on Itont ro sonnlOo Io se slou gvon
Mach Is 18 8 A lip V n

ABKAHAM KEUNANDEZ
Tele hone JS0 or to

N FERNANDEZ at lmolllce
208 Merchant htreet Cumpbcll Block

811 tt

SALE OF I OFFEE L

Under instructions from tho Trus ¬

tees of tho B P Bishop Estato
James F Morgan will offer for sale
at Public Auction Leases for a term
of twonty one 21 yoara of valuable
Tracts of Coffee and Fruit Land and
situate in tho subdivision of Keei 1

and 2 South Kona Hawaii
Sale to take placo on Wednesday

Maroh 23rd 1898 at 12 oclock noon
at Morgans Auctiou Rooms Quean
street Honolulu

Maps and form of loaso may bo
renn at the B P Bishop Estate Office
Merchant street Honolulu am with
Mr J D Paris Napoopoo Kona
Hawaii

Honolulu February 6th 1898
811 td

Hawaiian Opera House

Saturday Evening Feb 19 98

Will be presented the
Two Comedies

By Way of a Joke
AND

Tii9 False Note

By Amateurs for the Kitohaua Art
League assisted by the Y M O A
Oroheatra

fjF Tickets 1 75 aud 50 Cants
win uoon sale at Wall Nichols Com ¬

pany on MOND Y February 11
811 eod

SECOND SEASON
O- F-

Bicycle -- - Races
- AT -

Satnrday February 12 t

Attractive Program

Exciting Events

General Admission 25o Admission and
Grand Btai il 60n JJoxca for parties ol
bIx or nlno

Gates opon 7 r m

CV Beats on Bala at Wall Nichols
Company

BTJB8ES ltUN TO THE GATE8

FOE SALE
PHE UNDEKSiaNED WILL KR
I colvo applliiatlons tor the purohnsa of

llo Block In Irado Fixtnros o o of tho
Jlllilnory tliiinoss of tho lao Mias A
UuulllHoolBtroot

Apn leatlons will be received up to
TUUItdDA Y Fobtuary 1C 1803

Adiicjs
P H VALENTIN

Administrator of the Estate of Mls A
Uahllldceasod at Catholic Mission
Fort Street WO St

INSURANCE COMPANY OF KORTH AMEKICA
Of Philadelphia ta

Founded 1792 Gash Gajriial 8000000
Oldoht Fire Insurance Company In th United Statep
Losses paid since organization over - 90000000

NKW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1S69 Gajntal b00000b
Insurance effected ou Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

E0 For lowest rates apply to

EC LOSE
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islauds

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stool Eyo and Blado Forgod Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSTho Standard of Morit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assortment of General Hardware

BEN IIAAHEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly lromptly and

Profitably lor Patrons
SATISFACTION GUAHANTKED

Office KIhk Street near liullroacl Doiiot
778 ly

WHAT
We all need

Wo have uo in stock four

styles of

UHOGB TABLE WARE

1

aud oau offer you a Dinner

Breakfast Toa or Fish Set of

auy size to whioh you may

add at any time to onlarge or

complete the Set

It means a large investment

to carry four stocks largo

enough to offer such fino

goods in this way but it is

the way our business is run

Tho above has just come to

hand from the Old Country

via Sydney together with a

choice lot of

COALPORT and

ROYAL WOROESTEIi

WARE

FRENCH OHINA for Decor ¬

ating has also arrived

Wo oarry also three oomplote

stoeks of

CUT GLASS AND ENGRAV-

ED

¬

TABLE GLASSWARE

aud you will be surprised to
find what au elegaut set you

can have for tho mouey

Our windows will show you
how tastily thoso fino wares

look just heforoyou havo that
peculiar thankful foiling

W MOND CO

Von Unit Monk

J T Waterhouse

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Oome

and inspect our Stock

J T Waterhouse
QUTCTCN RTRTiJFiT

NOTICE

AKE HEBPEOTFITIjIiYSUH801UHKH8all subscriptions are pay--
able strictly In advance by tlit mont
nnanor or war

ii

TESTA



JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tlio Fluent

Musical Instruments
Autoharps Oultaru Vlollno Etc

Also u new Involco of tlio Celebrated

Wesferineyes1 Pianos
Specially manufactured lor tho tropicnl

ellmnto seoond to nono

MOltE THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during the Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASBOHTMnNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Amorl- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST IlEAflONABME PIIIOKS
Bl HOFFBOHiAKUEKfe CO

Corner KIiik A Bethel BtrootB

T B MURRAY
321 323 KlnR Street

Carriage and

IV agon Manufacturer
ALI MArKRIALS OK HAND

ineii ili everything outside steam
boats and boilers

onw Shoeing a Speoialty

tua TKLTCPHONK fi72

rnioNK C07 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

nrriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreet

Carriage Buildes
AND ItEPAIUEIt

r iltiTH from the other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

ff W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KINO 8TBEET

0 J Wailm - - Makaokb

Wholesale and
Iletall

AMB

Navy ContmotorR

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicacy jjn now be
procured in buoIi quantities aa re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntyre Bro
807 t

it u

A Pomlly Hotol
T KHOUBE Prop

Per Day 200

BPKOIAL MONTHLY ItATKB

Jhe Best of Attendance tho Best Bituattoa
n Pit vt

mtiaiiNtco
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBTEHN SUGAK REFINING CO

Ban Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOltKB
Philadelphia Penn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Man National Cano Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT A 0
Ban Francisco Cal

UIRDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WOUKB

5K2 tf San Francisco Oal

LIMITED

Wm U Irwin President Manager
Clans Sprockols Vice President
W M GIflard Secretary it Treasurer
rheo O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Goraimssion Agents
AQKMT8 OF THB

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ran FrnnrlROO Onl

W H RICHARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All BusinosB

Matters of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Offlne Honoltaa Hamnkna Hawaii

THUS LINDSAY

J HWELER
18 PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

ETKST OLASS WORK ONLY
WW Tnv TtnllHtnr Vnrt Rt tf

BuolnosB Oardo

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Oillco Bethol Btreet over the Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumdino Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Wobk

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

ATTOnNEY-AT-IiA-

Knahumanu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

1U ami VII Morltnt Otnt Hoirlnln H 1

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials or

All Kinds

Onn Htnol TTnnnlnlM

A Football Story
Hnrpors Hound Table contains

n capital football story in which the
following vivid description ot the
sensations of a contestant in a game
between tlio Harvard and Yale
teams is givon by one of the Harvard
players

As tho play started 1 was shot
forward tipping the opposing guard
completely over and wo all went
down together I can only remem ¬

ber scrambling savagely over two
men jumping wildly from one man
to another with the ball just ahead
of mo under tho legs of what seemed
to bo a thousand people Then I
heard a wild unearthly yell Noth-
ing

¬

like it had evor come to my ears
before and I remember wondering
what it could be Now it died awaj
now it spread out stronger than evor
I had a queer fooling of wonder if I
were still playing the game No ¬

body seemed to bo near Then a
black faced fierce looking figure
rose up in front of me I munt get
out of his way at any cost I mov d
asido aud thrust my open hand
straight into his face caught his
hair and ear and scrambled all over
him Ho seemed to bo tho only one
out of tho game oxcept myself and
the maddening feeling that I had
made some mistake lent mo strength
to throw him rolling away on the
ground

There was tho samo wild oxultant
yell again It swept over the field
as I havo seen a cloud of dust sweep
up a street And thon all in a mo-

ment
¬

I knew tho cocaine had given
out and my strength was gone I
got a swinging blow on tho hoad
aud lay quietly dowu with tho feel ¬

ing that I was tired out
Still thoro seemed to bo no ex-

planation
¬

for my being alone and I
started to get up saying between
my teeth Get em low Jim got em
lowl

Oh Jimmy my boyl Jimmy
Jimmyl cried a voice and an arm
went round my nock aud lifted me
up

Low Jack lo wl
Oh Jimmy said Jack himself

holding me up its over aud look
at tho orowdl

I oould scarcely see but over to
tho right somewhere there was a
wave of red color that swung back
and forth Then I looked up at tho
faces about me and they wavered
too

Peter I criod with tears run
uiug down my cheeks for the life
of me I couldt help it Peter get
me upl Im all right Well stop
em yet They cant get over that
line

Hes gone said somebody hes
mixed Take him over to the house
But I couldnt let them take me off
now It was too critical a time

Why dont they go on with tho
game Im all right I toll you

Go on man go on Why dont
you know where you are I looked
up aud saw goal posts over my head
and tho next instant there was an
other wild wavering cheer and the
ball wont sailing over the crossbar

What is it Farracut I asked
liood heavens I said someone

near by ho doesnt knowl Why
man youve run the 180 yards of tho
field through tho whole toara and
thats a goal from tho touohdownl

Thirteon Months in a Year

It is suggested that on January 1

1000 a new division of the year into
10 mouths be instituted It is
claimed that ib not so preposterous
as most people would bo likely to
consider it at tho first thought If
euoh a divisiou woro made tho first
12 months would have just 28 days
or four weeks each and tho new
month 29 to make SG5 and SO in
leap years After a few days there
would bo uo uood to refor to calen-

dars
¬

as tho same day of the wook

would havo the samo date through
the year If January 1 wore say
Mondoy overy Monday would bo
tho 1st 8th 15th and 22nd every
Tuesday tho 2nd 9th 16th and 23rd
and so on throughout tho yoar

The ohango of tho moon would be
on about tho samo dates through
tho year aud many calculations
liko interest dates of maturing
notes Eastor Sunday and many

other important dntS would bo

timplified Although the present
generation would have to figuro nt w

dates for birthdays and all legal
holidays oxcept New Year the taiu
would bo mure than the Iofs as that J

nmuld bo permanent and nhjfc iuis
tr lling The proposed change cer ¬

tainly has tho merit of novelty and
It is just to say that tho arguments
in favor of the metric hj stein on tho
ground of utility apply with con ¬

siderable force in tho present case
The Times

Russia and Hawaii

Tho last Honolulu mail received
in Vancouver via Ssu Praueisoo
stales that a corporation of Russian
capitalists is trying to secure n laro
tract of land at Uilo on the Island
of Hawaii for tho purpose of estab ¬

lishing a colony The agent of tho
capitalists referred to is named Mr
A Potemikou Although tho gentle ¬

man declares that the object of his
trip to Hawaii was merely toouquire
a to the prospect of securing cuff o

lauds it is declared that the com ¬

bination which ho represents has
vast resorcosand would in the event
of purchase of much coffee or sugar
property attempt to divert much of
the trade of tho islands to other
business chaunels than those con-

trolled
¬

by the United States
Mr Potomikuu returned from

Hilo to Honolulu on the regular
inter island steamer He has left
tho group for his home by this time
He acknowledged that tho Russian
Govnrntuent was very much inter
osted in Hawaii but said that the
iuterest was merely as a commercial
nature and that his country was
simply auxious to Buoure a firm busi ¬

ness footing thore The Colonist
Victoria

Street Paving

Paving Piikoi street is certainly a
great public improvement just at
present Tho pedestrians find tho
street crossings rather primitive but
very little complaint is beard Peo
ple appreciate that street paving is
a good thing Tho toru up condi-
tion

¬

of tho streets however has not
prevented O J McCarthy from de-
livering

¬

the celebrated Rainier Beer
regularly The consumption of
Raiuier Bottled Beer for family mo
is growing larger every day Phone
783

m 9 m

BUSINESS LOCALS

Victoria Lawn good quality CO

cents a piece thin week at -- achs

New Suit Club SI per week just
oponed at Medeiroe D i kf r No
11 Hotel street join at ouce

All Trimmed Hats now on hand
for Lrfdios aud Children are iff- - red
at reduced prices this week at Sachs

Roal Torchon Lace 3 to 1 inchos
wide just the article for underwear
aud Pillow Cases i yards for 1
worth 25o a yard at Sachs

Charley Moltono has purnhasod
G Sommas interest in the famous
European haircutting establishment
on Merchant street where he will
bo glad to meet his friends

Major Hawkins of the Royal
wishes it to be known that Pabst
Bohemian has superseded tho fam-
ous

¬

draught of Doppelbrau The
latter in bottles is an excellent tonic
at 25

Tho favorito beverago of tho no-
bility is Andrew Ushers whiskv and
Sohweppee famous soda Tho Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to the frequent calls for

U S

Paddy Rvan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An ¬

chor Saloon where Seattle Beer is
always on cirnught aud other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Poiuters on all
sporting evouts can be had freo of
charge from tho athletic manager of
tho Auohor

J T LUND
General Repair Shop

Fort Blfeot opp Club Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
- AND -

Worn out Parts Renewed
Guns and Looks Repaired

Being a Practical Machinist All Work
Guarumccd tf

Extracts from our

Roctmt Catalogue

Our best efforts have bcou ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter a century
in making desirable eonneelons for
the pundit1- - uf high olats fuuili

Now is the time of year to ou
tertaiu thats when you need us

Somo one said I never couio into
your store without feeling that
I would liko to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher the price
the better tho quality as a rulo but
price doesnt alwnjs guarauteo
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Lifo and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kiud we sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats the kiud wo soil

DOODLE TELEPtlONE 240

Bruce faring Co

Roai Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

Building lots
Houses and Lots and

Lands Foe Sale

iur Parties wishing to dispose oi their
PrnprttM Hr tnvltml to cull n n

Merchants Exchange

B I HHAW Proprietor

Corner King una Nmmm Streets

Chtte Liquors
AND

ear-- TELEPHONE 411 -- r

J H ETCHINGS
Wholesale and Keull Grocer and

ProvslOD Merchant

A FULL LINK OF CHOICEST

American and European Groceries
Always on Hand

TBE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Your Trade Knllrltcd Satis ¬

faction Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dolivored lo any part of the CItv freo
G27 Fort Streot Telephone 350

785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas Utter

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONIC 302

P HORN
The Pioneer Bakery

15 road Pies Cakes of all kinds fresh
ovory day

Fresh Ice Cream mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

The Finest Homo uiado Confectionery
fiSO tf

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI UEAOH - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Pioprletor

here cmth nud air and tea unit thj
II a breakers song give lullaby

King Street Trom Cars pass tho door
Ladles and children specially onros for

r-1-
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The Pino PBnnger Steamers of Tim Lino Will Arrive nud Leave
This Porl Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA FRB 10
AUSTRALIA FEB 21
MARUUSA MAR 2

HONOLULU WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FOR SAN FRANCSCO

MROH
MOANA MARCH

MARCH

connect ion with tho sailing tbo abovo steamers the Agents
preparod sane intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco points the United States- - and from
Now York by any steamship line all European ports

For furthor particulars apply

Wm G Irwin Go
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic Company

akaainana printing House

TESTA
ISAAC- - TESTA -

Propriolor
Suporintondont

BOOK AND JOB
OF EVERY KIND

9

08

1
0

21

In of aro
to to

to all in
to

to

S S

P J

I

Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER lSlNEand PAMPHLET

Work of Every Description

o

Printing House Konia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OP KING

Business Ofllccs 327 Kiug Street E B Thomas former ofiice

g TEZjISPHOTCTE 841 3

Theo 1 Davie

AUSTRALIA

AUSTRALIA

s IiOii L d

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOKTEES OF

General Merchandise
AND

30Mi3SI03Sr 3H5R0 H AJSTTS

Vgon for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of Pacleetn from Liverpool

Telephone 92

WORK

H E McINTYRE BRO
Bast Corner Fort king sts

P O Box

IMPORTEKS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now Fresh Goods received by every paoket from California Eastern

States and European Markets

145

and

Standard Grade of G tinned Vegetables Frnifs and Fish
Goods delivered to any part of tho City --flM

IBLAND THANK flOTJOTTKn flATrHtMOTTrW OUABANTMWP

Naval Power in tho Far Hast
The Japanese Press is muoh con

cornod at the increasing naval forces
of the Western Powers especially of
Great Britain and Russia in Far
Eastern wators since the close of the
war with China One loading journal
of the capital ntatoM that when tho
war with China broke out Great
Britain had 10 ships with adixplaoo
meet of 42000 tone Russia 10 shipH
of 25000 tons Japan 28 with 58000
tons anil China 52 with 72000 tdns
displacement But tho number of
sea going vosboIs fit for battle pos ¬

sessed by Japan was only 18 with
42000 tons displacement aud by
China 19 vessels with 49000 tons
Hence Jnpan was on a level then
with tho British squadron and the
naval nrrangemonts of Russia wore
on a defensive footing As a result
of tho war tho naval power of China
was shattered and some of hor best
ships passed into the possession of
Japan Since then tbo latter has
rapidly iucroased hor navy so that
it now contains 45 ships with 109
000 tons displacement of which
thoe aro soa going and fit for battle
are 19 with a displacement of 60000
tons Two o ships the
Fuji and Yashima about to be
added from foreign building yards
raise the number to 21 with a total
displacement of 85000 tons But iu
tho meanwhile the Russian and
British fleets in the same waters
hare bueu iucroased the latter in ¬

dued has been change from a defen ¬

sive to an offonsive armament for
Russia has now 1G ships with a total
displacement of 55000 tons and
Great Britain has raisod her squad-
ron

¬

to 2G vessel with a displace
moot of 61000 tons Further in-

creases are designed so that tho
British fleet on the China station
will soon be a fighting forcer- - of 29
vessels of 109000 tons displacement
Russia too is believed to design
increasing her fleet thero before the
end of the year ao that her squad ¬

ron will number 19 vessels of 75000
tons displacement Thus the British
naval forco iu the Far Etat will soon
be superior to that of Japan while
the Rusninu flet will bo able to hold
its own against the latter Nor in

tho activity limited to ships tho
Britieh are increasing their dock
icoomuiodatiou at Hong Kong and
tre making Singaporo a second naval
hato for thuii fleet iu the Far Eit
Singapore is uocr to have a large
dock perhaps two Russia is spar-
ing no pains to strengthen and im
provo Vladivostok List June a
large dock was opened there and
Sorts are being mado to have the

port accessiblo all tho year round
whilo there is the possibility of
R issioa acquiring a naval station iu
China or Koroa Franco and Ger-
many

¬

too are increasing their forces
while the annexation of Hawaii by
the United States will oblige tho
atter to maintain a largo naval

force in the North Pacific The
moral drawn by the Japanese journal
from these foots is that the increase
of the Japanese navy is not regarded
with indilTerouoo by Western Powers
which on the contrary add to their
forces as Japan adds to hers and
this competition may be oasily nam ¬

ed too far for tho resources of Japan
The immouso wealth of England
justifies her onormous naval force
Japan has no suoli wealth and while
it is true that she must look foward
to doubliug her naval force she
must expect to havo to raise a
foreign loan for tho purposo and
hypothooato hor customs reyonue
Hence too she should not attompt
to inoreaso tho army at tho same
time as tho navy for oven wealthy
Euglrnd doos not undortako naval
and military expansion at the same
time Northen Whig

Teaching tho Toachor

Teacher How for north does tho
Mississippi river run Tumrnie

Tomtnie Dont run north at all
HruuB south See 1 Chicago Journal

Widow and Hor Bicyclo

An amusing action came before
hifl Honour Judge Addison Q C at
South wark County Court ou Mon-

day
¬

Tho plaintiff was a comely
widow smartly dressed named
Elizabeth Smith Gilbert Road
Lambeth aud she sued tho defend ¬

ant R Greenland bicycle maker
Walworth for 3 Plaintiff stated
tint she ordered a bicyclo from tho
dofondant for which she agreed to
pay 9 9s She paid 8 as a deposit
but on trying it she found that the
seat frame aud handlo bars were too
high Defendant agreed to lower
them but he put some of tho parts
in the firo aud she did not think
tho machine was safo to ride after
that as reheating the iron made it
weak Dofondant said he lowored
tho machine Bin and when plaintiff
came to his works she saw him tak-
ing

¬

it out of the fire She told him
it would do but she wauted the
front altered which was absolutely
impossible Plaintiff That is his
fault Ho ought to havo taken
measurements he should havo meas ¬

ured me Laughter Defendant
I couldnt measure a lady your
honour it would not be decent 1

havo never measured a lady yet
Laughter A witness a stationer

was called aud statod that he had
some knowledge of a bicycle as he
rode one He did not think it was
fair to ask a lady who woighed 18

stone to ride a bicycle which bad
boon altered as this one had been
Laughter His Honour The bicy-

cle
¬

must be brought here aud I will
summon an expert witness to tell
me whether it has been weakoned
The oaso was accordingly put back
whilst the machine and witness were
fotched On their arrival the ma-

chine
¬

was placed in tho woll of tho
court aud the witness Henry Park
from Messrs Davis Co asked the
plaintiff to get upon it She did so
aud witness aftor examination said
it was not too high aud did not ap ¬

pear to have been neikoued His
Honour This lady nays she ought
to have been measured Laughter
What does your firm do Do you
measure ladies or take a notion from
their general siz Laughter Wit
noss We do not measure them as a
rule We can generally tell there ¬

abouts aud of course the seat is
made to lower or b raised Plaintiff

You have to go like that spring-
ing

¬

up to got on Laughter His
Honour Of course They aro not
eay things to mount You caunot
refuso the mans goods ou all sorts
of faucies that you have ordered to
be mado Laughter Plaintiff
But whon you sit on it it feels as if
it is going to give way Laughter
His Honour to tho defendant --

How many times did she see it
Defendant She came every other
night Laughter PlaintiffOh I
didnt Rnnewod laughtorl His
Honour You have I think troatod
this man badly You cannot re
covor this 3 and I find judgement
for tho defendant with coats If
you want the bicycle you must pay
him the other G 9j The People

Instructions given in singing and
voico culture by n young Hawaiian
Iuquiro at thi oflice

G KAND CONCEKT

IIY THK -
Hawaiian Glee Club

- AT TUB

Hawaiian Opera House

Saturday Evening Feb 12 1808

Dramatic SkotoheB Comio
u

Zobo Band
Usual Prices Ilcborved Hats ut Wall

Nichols Company W td

T

dts

No 811

Wlldert Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

Ol WIUHT Pres B B UOSK Sec
CaptJ A KINO Port Snpt

Stmr KINATJ
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching atLahalna MmiIhmi liny and Makona thesamoclay Mahnkono Kawalbnoand Lanpalloehoo tho following day arriving atHllo tho same afternoon

LKAVItS HONOLULU AIWIVM HONOLULU

frlday Jan 11
Tuesday Jan 25
Frlnny Feb t
Tuesday Feb 15

Krlilnv I aIi r
Tuesday Mar 8

Bntnrday Jan 22
Wednesday Feb 2
8a unlay 12
Wednesday Feb 23
Saturday Mar 6
iiuwjicMiuy jar 10ridny Mar 18 Saturday Mar 28

Koturuing will leavo Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching at Loupahoehoe Mahnkona and kowaihao same day ilakeno
Mnaluea Hoy and Lolinlna the following
dW nrrJvlim at Honolnln the afternoonsof Woincsdays and Saturdays

Will call at Poboiki Pana on tripmarked
W-- No Freight will bo received of ter o

a m on day of sailing
The popular routo to tho Volcano is viaHllo A good carriage road tho ontlrodiB- -

i mum cuyonng aiexpends 6000

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r u
touch ng at Kabului Hana Hamoa andKlpahiilu Maui Returning arrives ntHonolulu Sunday mornings

Will cull at Nun Koupo once oaoh
month

W No Freight will bo received after ip v on day of sailing

This Company resorvo the right ofmake ahangua in the timeof departuie andarrival of its Steamers without notlco andit will not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising the refuiru
Consignees must bo at the Landings to

receive their freight this Company wil
not bold itself responsible for freight afterIt has been landed

Live Stock received only at owners riskIbis Company will not be responsible for
Monoy or Valunbles of passengers unlessplaced in tho care of Pursers

ASP Pussengora ar requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Thos
failing to do bo will be subject to an addi-
tional

¬

charge of twenty five per cent

OLAUS BPREOKELS WM Q 1BWIN

Giaus Sprockets Go

HONOMJMJ

S in MancUca Agents TJIE NEVADA
HANK Of SAN FRANCISCO

D11AW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FKANOISCO The Nevada Bank of
Ban Franolsco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ud

NKW YOBK American Exchange Na
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PAKIS Comptolr National dKscorapte de

Paris
BKULIN Dresdner Bante
HONC KONG AND YOKOHAMA HoncKong it Shanghai BankltiKCorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AU8TKALI- A-

llank of New Zealand
V1010H1A AND VANCOUVEU Bank

of British North Amorlca

Transact a U aural Hanking and Ejcehanqi
limine

Dopotlts llocolvod Loaus mado on Ap- -

Hones Modlavs Fanov Drill proved Hoourlty Commercial and Travel- -
era Credit Issued
bought aud sold

Feb

will

Bills of Exchange

JoIImiMotih Promptly Accounted For



W INDEPENDENT

IBUUKD

f Vi JUY AFTJflKNC 0N

StfT Tkmi iionk 811 Jg

Kxoopi Bnmliiy

t Brito Hall Konln Btroot

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Per Month anywhere in tho Hn- -
wnllnn Islands BO

Per Year 0 00
for Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Tayablo Invariably in Advance

If J TESTA Proprietor and Pub ¬

lisher
EDMUND NOBRIE Editor
W HOBOK WRIGHT Assistant

Editor
HestillnR In Honolulu

WEDNESDAY FEB 9 1898

A CRITICISM ON HIGH SCHOOL
ENGLISH

communicated

We havo rocoivod from our Edu-

cation
¬

Department a neat well got
up little pamphlet sotting forth
the CnursB of Study to bo followed
in our High Sohoo but on a clone
perusal of the details of tho said
pamphlet wo confess to a feeling of
disappointment and surprise that
anything so full of slipshod English
should bo issued from a Department
which is supposed to control the
education of our country

We mako thoso remarks in no
carping captious or byporcritical
spirit but in tho interests of educa
tion and from a feeling that wo

have a right to expeot from tho
principal school in our islands a
production that should be beyond
criticism

Wo would profaco our remarks by
observing that w consider good
English to be that which is ac
knowledged and used by our best
writers Euglish aud American aud
whioh will bear the test of the ap-

plication
¬

of tho well known rules
that govern tho construction of tho
simplest of sentences such as thoso
whioh bear upon tho relation of the
subjoot to its verb etc Wo must
all acknowledge that our language
though not framed upon so called
rules of Grammar is yet subject to
them to such an extent that tho
instant we attempt to violatn these
rulos wo find oursolves lauded in a

Sea of troubles
Had this fact been kept in view

by the framers of the pamphlet in
question we should not find suoh
an atrooity as is seen on p 11 whero
we are told that suoh portion of
Arithmetic as have a practical bear-
ing

¬

etc should bo reviewed But wo
will make our criticisms seriatim

Commencing with the Intro-
ductory

¬

we are told that the courso
has been prepared with a viow of
present needs instead of a view to
present needs The difference of
meaning is so obvious as to need no
furthor comment

Next we read an effort is making
instead of being made Wc make
an effort but an offort is being made
Active voice is used instead of passive

Our noxt objeation is to the whole
Bentonou It is surely better that
boys and girls leave sohool etc
than to attempt etc

The confusion of moods and
tenses hero is lamoutablo

It is aB if oue said It is better
that a boy play than to be idle or
something similar

On p G third lino from top wo

are at a loss to know to what that
timo rofors Wo suppose it refers
to Addisons time but we look in
vain for a grammatical antecedent
to tho word timo

Pago G lino 11 would read better
thus Tho development of tho

laugungo from Ohouonr to the pros
out time bing noted

Lino 21 English Past and Present
is by Trench not French

Pago 7 lino 8 from top briof
talks nr given Query Do jou
pive a talkV

In tho Third Year Course on same
page why a capital letter in tho
word From and who was Htro
ditus We bolievo Herodotus is
munut

Pago 8 lino 12 wo road What is
success of failure

Pago 9 lino G from tho bottom wo
would suggest tho addition of thoso
words after text books than those
in ii8o ai no text books havo boon
mentioned in the sonteuco

Pago 10 lino 7 from top Hamlin
Smith should bo JIamblin Smith

Pago 11 lino 1G We have never
hoard of Ciceros De OJjlcus but bis
officiis is familiar to us

On tho same page undor the head
of Book keeping in the second sen ¬

tence it would appoar from its con-

struction
¬

that neatness of execu-
tion

¬

only is so necessary etc If
tho other essentials are included
careful attention to details and ac-

curate
¬

reaf ming then the plural
form are Biiould bo used

It can bo introduced what is
tho antecedent to it neatness
etc or To master tho principles
or Double Entry

On same pago lino 5 from bottom
a business would bo moro correct

than the businosB as no particular
ono has boon mentionod Line 2
from bottom is peculiar The con-

struction
¬

is Then should fol-

low
¬

numerous illustrations and
application of these principles
The d fiuito article the is required
before the word application

Pago 12 line 15 Do we appreci ¬

ate a musical iermV We appreciate
the effect of a piece of music Wo
understand or nomprehond a term

Page 12 lino 18 Is vocalise a
noun What are the strength and
flexibility to be devoloped

Page 12 lino 12 Will tho com-
bination

¬

of any two sounds de
volop a two part song

Page 13 line 6 from bottom Do
wo discus a fraturel We discuss a
question or hold a discussion on a
particular feature

In the Second Year Course of
Physics the measurements and
experiments aro on rather pecu-

liar
¬

terms with eaoh other
Physical Soienoo being used paral-

lel

¬

with work is rather an ambigu-
ous

¬

expression
From consideration of tho above

we can but come to tho conclusion
that the wording of the Byllabus
should have received more careful
consideration

It may be argued that it is good
English that is undorstood but
when it is considered that in the
very first paragraph of tho pamphlet
so much stress is laid upon tho im-

portance
¬

of none but good Englih
being used in tho schoolroom it is
a pity that the framers of the Sylla-

bus
¬

did not themsolves show a bet-

ter
¬

example in tho matter

TOPICS UF THE DAY

Mr Allan Herbert reminds us
that in tho soctions of European
Countries whero flowers are especial-
ly

¬

cultivated for medicinal purposes
or for tho manufacture of per¬

fumery phthisis and pulmonary
affections are almost unknown This
is in a large measure duo to the
medioinal properties of tho exhala-
tions

¬

of the flowers

In referonce to tho quandary tho
Cabinnt is allegod by its own espe ¬

cial pot organ tho Bullotin to be in
Tn Independent suggests to them
to got out of it like sensiblo men
If ono stands too long in a puddle
he is liable to get his feet wet Sup-

posing
¬

tnat annexation is defeated
while tho wiso Legislature is in
session let that aggrogatiou of wis ¬

dom pass a bill for a plebiscite and
also for an election of delogates to
n Constitutional Convention Tho
present constitution is not worth
tho paper it is printed on uuless it
is upheld by force of arms and in
time that force will be powerless
against tho Peoples Will

AN EXPLANATION NEEDED

Wo know of course that we are
living under a very funny kind of
govornmeut but tho methods ol
tho officials aro rather surprising
evnn to us

Yesterday ho Chinese cook on
tho British steamer Amur wanted
to leavo his job and by his pernio
neut presence in Honolulu swell the
numbor of Asiatics now infesting
tho islands

Tho cook claimed that ho was a
Chinese Britisher and that tho cap-
tain

¬

of the Amur was indebted to
him for services rendered in tho
sum of 72

How to bring a suit to cover the
ground was evidently a puzzlo to
the learned attorneys engaged by

the friends of tho Chinese tlaimant
The cook after deop consultation
brought a suit in admiralty for
tho amount claimed for wages in
the Distriot Court and the papers
wora issued by Deputy Magistrate
Peterson

It ii not nocesftary to mention
that tho Amur oaptain and cook
left before tho papors wero served
but we do naut to know how aud
when the Deputy Magistrate receiv
ed tho authority to sign any papers
when tho signature of the District
Magistrate was available and why
be Biibmits suits iu admiralty to tho
District Court

Strangers Friend Socloty

As an encouragement to others to
assist in the good work done by
this admirable Society the following
list of donations is published
Aubrey Robinson 10000
TtieoH Dayies B0000
Central Union Church col-

lection 23100
Miss Cartwrigbid entertain ¬

ment 266 30
Baltimore Miuislrels 10180
Last barball game 219 15
Mrs S N Castle 3000
Passengers per S S Australia 5000

Mrs W G Irwin has placed at the
disposal of the society the Quoen
Hospital ward whinh she endowed
some tine ago

HEAR HEAR 1

The Hilo Tribuno on Dole end
Morgan

Senator Morgan characterizes Mr
Dolo as Ouo of tliH most compi tlrulers of tho timo This maj b
the case though ho has never w

eliove bxon ulogizfd to that ex
tntiti Hawaii iti probably nnnthni
caso of A prophet is not without
honor save in his own country
Tho samo idea applies to editors

Wo havo always regarded Mr Dole
aH an extremely well meaning man
of a very neutral tint ono of those
men of which presidents are usuall
inadPj not because they are in anj
tvay fitted for the office but because
they havo never had ability to uiak
powerful ouemies to keep them out

Mr Morgan evidently thinka his
statemout is some sort of annexation
argument Wo fail however t see
its force it strikci us that Ono of
th most competent rulers of modoru
times atthxhoad of the host gov
ernment on earth a t ovor a people
aaisug whom Christian civilization
has reached its brightest manifest-
ation

¬

all the quotations aro from
annexation sources should never
jouruov to Washington to annex his
country to ono whosa rulers govern ¬

ment and people Uok much of
PAobing this idoal state
Senator Morgan in the same

speech said that 7600 tons of cofT w

would probably be exported from
Hawaii tho present year Probably
not one of tli half dozen code dis-

tricts
¬

of the Inlands will export ovef
150 tons Mr Morgan knows just
about as much of tho coffee crop as
he doss of President Dole and his
knowledgo of both is of that very
limited kind whioh is proverbially
dwolared to bo a dangerous thing
As the Argonaut says Senator
Morgan may be a wiso man a patri-
otic

¬

oitizou and a worthy leader
but wo doubt it

Born

Haktman At Makaweli February
6 1898 to tho wife of Martin Hart
man a snn

NOTICE

I S HEKKBY GIVEN THAT GKOIIGE
I W Loi kitiRon and Knynno Gnrdmi
havo f rmed a Limited Co jarn ishp
undor tho Il ra name nnd stvle of lock
it glnn it Go den in tho Fivnltiire and
Undertaking biInss in Hilo Hawaii
aid to date fom J unuary

7 I8U3
Signed GKOIIGE W ICKINGTuN

EUGhNE GMUDEN
807 lt

SWEEPING

moottetttttto4 wxtm

Timely Topics

Honolulu Feb 7 1898

Sate Fiud Sife Bind

is tho motto followed by till

wise people Your only safe ¬

guard from tho perils of rob-

bers fire or cv n your own

t ari lesMieHH id u

Perfect Safe
If your money jewels bonds
or stoukt- - are safely nil lved
in ono of the hifcH mmu
facttired by the

Victor Safe and Lock

Company
then you are safe indeed from
alarm

We have them i i all sizee
from the

Nl Weighing only 100 lbs
up to the

No 7 Weighing 180 lbs

The smaller f izes will do
for keeping jewelry etc in
and the larger sizes are suit
blo for the larger business
purpose They arc both fire-

proof
¬

and burglur p oof As
for cost just call in and see
us and wc will convince you
that you cannot afford to be
without one

The Hawaiian Hardware Co ti
2CS Pout Stkket

REDUCTIONS
Ixi jJLI IDei3etxtmerLtB

V

POSITIVELY FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Ladies Shirt Waist for 35c each
15 Yards White Dress Goods for 1
20 Yards Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for 1
25 Yards White Cotton for 1

30 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 Button Gloves to at 7 5c per pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

pair
Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9

and 12 each
Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c

each

L 33 KERR9 The Peoples Provider

V

r



rOCJAJJ AND GENKBAIi NEWS

Ladio dav at the P T 0
Myrtle Boat Club daticuou Friday

An imniririsu stock of now good
at j wuiliH

T o Lugittiutivo ciruus opens thin
dav week

Tho diditiquuut tax lint has txsuu
publlhhod

S oleh Lawns fust color 18 yards
for 1 at Siths

Th- - Y M 0 A Oulcstra rehenrsos
to ttmrruiv evening

Ring ui 811 If vui linv anything
to iy to I he Independent

ThH Firm Btalion N G H will
have a drill to morrow evening

Fitfiiriit O tiiii1iHi uetv spring
pntfmut- - 9 wiriN fur J at Snubs

Tin St LMii Uk tH Liorary
Club mots at 7 oclock tbisiyeuiug

Tiim French Cruixnr DueuayTro- -

uiu i ailnl jastorday nftornoon under
sealed order

Thorn will tio a npneial dinner and
dnniMi at tbo Hawaiian Hotel on
Saturday

The Fort and Qiifn streets hak
stand ha iiomi maimivH n block
lower down mi Foci

Tim Honolulu Criokot Club holds
itx annual nioeiin at the Arlington
Hotel on Tuesday next

Tho baseball gatnos of th Col ¬

leges and the Y M G A will bo
played without admission fees

Saturday erening next affords tbo
last opportunity to enrol at a charter
ruonibhr of the Waverley Club by
paying entrance fee and dues

Scotland is famed for its Gne
whiskeys and the best brands of it
are obtainablo at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Androw Ushers O V G

Cm Siturday next the Hawaiian
Gim Oluii under tho direction of
Win Uoelhn will give a eoucart and
wntoitaiiiuieiil at the Opera House

Tnia said an importer yesterday
iB a queer country The Chiuoee

build the h user of th sugar barous
and wo import the goods to fix them
up

Tbo Alamoda is due from San
Francisco thin evening or to morrow
morning with a faw days later news
Annexation may arrive accompanied
by an aooidnt

Mr Stearns Buck another recont
arrival has been appointed Superin
tendent of the Government Electric
Lglu Station vice Jnhn Cassidy
H came here well endorsed

Private despatches report that
England desires the United States
to annex Hawaii as soon as possible
This i published to raise the hopes
of our friends of Her Majestys
opposition

Tiekets will bo on sale next Mon ¬

day at Wall Niihiils fortheeomrdies
to b uiveu at tho Opera Homo on
the 19 h iust under the direction of
the Kilohana Art Leaguo Go early
and ovoid the tuh

E iKpne D Ginernon of Clnvaland
Ohi is in town on a photographic
Album idea of a galleiy of local
iiiiuiurtaln There are plenty of

them if their owu impressions are
OOUhUlted

The drarastio oirclo of the Kilo ¬

hana Art Leaguu will pnsent ih
two comedies Bv way of a Juke
and Mbe Falie Note on Saturday
the 19 li umlaut at the Hawaiian
Opnia Hours

Abraham Fernandez h a pratty
uufiirnixbed cottage to rent or leao
on King Street Kulaikahua ad
jiiuu the Honolulu Sanitarium and
formerly occupied by Antono Rosa
Eq See advertisement

H Whimey Jr was to day elect ¬

ed President and 0 Wilder Jr
Secret aiy aud Treaurorof theB-iBO-bal- l

League connistiui of the Hono ¬

lulu captained by Chris Willis tho
Regulars captained oy Gorman and
tho Uniou captainod by Gauvey

By train this afternoon two nativo
potty larceniati wero brought up
from Ewa in charge of Officer
Pilipi aud lodged in tho Station
Houso They are respectively
named Kaue aud Kaluna Tho first
named ia sentenced to two roars im
prisonment at hard labor for larceny
in tho second degree and tho other
for six months for a similar offense
They have boon in tho habit of steal-
ing

¬

ohiokons fruits and other
things

Uoeo Your Baby IiOvo YouP

Of course ho does Why shouldnt
he I always order Rainier Beer
nnd duhIi ood beer always conduces
good qualities Tho Phono No is
783

V5 vf

AT CYOLOMEUE

Jonoa Defeats Tnn IU nnd Goorgo
Martin Loads Bilmartin

It was a lovely evening at Oyolo
mere and a good attoudanao was
present

In the first heat of the match race
Joiiob beat Terrlll by an easy length
in tho moderate titno of 145 2 5

The next boat JoueB also won some ¬

what easily in the time of 205 For
the tituo being this Battles the ques-

tion
¬

ol superiority
Milo handicap amateur First

beat Eutrles H Giles scratch
AGiles 20 yards 0 0 Eakiu 30
yardn J Oilman and J Cowos CO

yards R N Halstead 80 yards J S
Ellis 100 yards Arthur Giles won
this heat by half a wheel in 280 15
with H Giles second and Halatuad
third

Second koat Entries F B
Damon scratch T V King and W
H Cornwoll Jr 20 yards H
Luddloff 10 yards T Treadway 50
yards F Williams 70 yards H
Patrick 100 yards At the start
King broke his pedal aud stopped
Luddloff won in 222 2 5 ith Com
well second and Damon thitd Tho
final boat in whioh King was allow-

ed
¬

to run in spilo of protests was
won by Luddloff with Damon a close
second and Giles third Time 241

Mile handicap professional En-

tries
¬

Bilmartin scratch George
Martin 80 yards John Sylva 10

yards D E Whitman 50 yards D
G Sylvester 70 yards Nigel Jack
Bon 110 yards This ovent was won
by Georgo Martin in 218 with Bil-

martin
¬

second and Sylvester third
Sylvestor paced by Bilmartin and

Jonas made the one third mils in
89 seconds fiat beating Manoas
record for the opal trophy

The mile open for boys was won
by B J It co in 217 1 5 with Holoua
Hicoiid

Georgo Martin paced by Torrill
aud Whitman made tho one third
milo professional in 37 1 5 tieiug
Sbarriok and boating Sylva

Arthur Giles mado the same dis ¬

tance amateurs in 11 seconds pactd
by H Giles and W Lilo

R G Shinglo of the Star suc ¬

ceeded Ed Towse of tho Advertiser
as Reforeo Georgo Paris has re ¬

signed his position as a Judge

Saturdays events

Following is the program for
Saturday evening

Mile open profesional two heats
and final Two men from each heat
and tho third in tho fastest boat
qualify for final

12 3 milo lap race amateur 5

trophy for wiuuer of the first
second third and fourth lap and

15 for the final lap
Two third mile handicap pro

foosi nal one heat
Two third milo open amateurs

two heats and final
Exhibition J mile Island amateur
Exhibition V muei Island profes-

sional
¬

There two exhibition contests will
oud Siturdny night Tho person
holding tho lowest record will be
awarded tho trophy

The professional trophy is a hand
some horsojhoe scarf pin snt with
a fine opal and studdied wth clear
out diamonds

Tho amateur trophy is a Koa cup
silvor mounted with threo silver
plaques on the side two for Hawai-

ian
¬

views and one for tho winners
name

Entries for these events will closo
to morrw noon

No thin j to Work On

FoIIowb 1 tried to gut that bloom-

ing
¬

mind roadah dont you know to
oome up to the olub somo evening
and give us one of his deuced quoeah
entertainments By Jove ho said
ho couldnt come

Did he give auy reason doah
boy 1

Why ho said ho couldnt mako a
suocess of his efforts whoro there
wasnt any material to work ou

I wonder what tho deuoa ho
meant by that 1 Cleveland Plain
Dealer

Tho orror of ouo moment becomes
tho sorrow of a wholo life

Coffoo Land Leases

Under instruction from the True
teeo of tho B P Bi hop Estate Jas
F Morgan will sell at auction on
Wednesday March 23d at his sales ¬

rooms lono for 21 years of valuable
fruit and ttffo laud in South Koua
Hawaii Maps and form of lease to
be soon at tho B P Bishop Estate
office Morchant stroet and with
J D Paris at Napoopoo Kona
Hawaii

Tho Klondlkors

Pat Curtis says ho is going to join
Urban Conkliu at tho Ktondyko
Coukliu was prospecting in that
district years ago but left it for
other mines in that quarter of the
globe If Patsy Hughos ever
reaches that section ho will Cud
quite a number of tho old boys
who havo quietly stolen away with ¬

out publishing tho fact in the local
press

TO LET OR LHASE

A COTTAGE WITH 0
rooms rowntlv occu ¬

pied ly A Itosa E q ad
LilmtiL tho 11 ii lu u n nl- -
mrlum i remlsos Kin Speot Kula ka
bua with st bio ad sorvants ro m In ttio
ruiir of he jirerais s Artesian wator lnid
on Itont ro sonnlOo Io se slou gvon
Mach Is 18 8 A lip V n

ABKAHAM KEUNANDEZ
Tele hone JS0 or to

N FERNANDEZ at lmolllce
208 Merchant htreet Cumpbcll Block

811 tt

SALE OF I OFFEE L

Under instructions from tho Trus ¬

tees of tho B P Bishop Estato
James F Morgan will offer for sale
at Public Auction Leases for a term
of twonty one 21 yoara of valuable
Tracts of Coffee and Fruit Land and
situate in tho subdivision of Keei 1

and 2 South Kona Hawaii
Sale to take placo on Wednesday

Maroh 23rd 1898 at 12 oclock noon
at Morgans Auctiou Rooms Quean
street Honolulu

Maps and form of loaso may bo
renn at the B P Bishop Estate Office
Merchant street Honolulu am with
Mr J D Paris Napoopoo Kona
Hawaii

Honolulu February 6th 1898
811 td

Hawaiian Opera House

Saturday Evening Feb 19 98

Will be presented the
Two Comedies

By Way of a Joke
AND

Tii9 False Note

By Amateurs for the Kitohaua Art
League assisted by the Y M O A
Oroheatra

fjF Tickets 1 75 aud 50 Cants
win uoon sale at Wall Nichols Com ¬

pany on MOND Y February 11
811 eod

SECOND SEASON
O- F-

Bicycle -- - Races
- AT -

Satnrday February 12 t

Attractive Program

Exciting Events

General Admission 25o Admission and
Grand Btai il 60n JJoxca for parties ol
bIx or nlno

Gates opon 7 r m

CV Beats on Bala at Wall Nichols
Company

BTJB8ES ltUN TO THE GATE8

FOE SALE
PHE UNDEKSiaNED WILL KR
I colvo applliiatlons tor the purohnsa of

llo Block In Irado Fixtnros o o of tho
Jlllilnory tliiinoss of tho lao Mias A
UuulllHoolBtroot

Apn leatlons will be received up to
TUUItdDA Y Fobtuary 1C 1803

Adiicjs
P H VALENTIN

Administrator of the Estate of Mls A
Uahllldceasod at Catholic Mission
Fort Street WO St

INSURANCE COMPANY OF KORTH AMEKICA
Of Philadelphia ta

Founded 1792 Gash Gajriial 8000000
Oldoht Fire Insurance Company In th United Statep
Losses paid since organization over - 90000000

NKW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1S69 Gajntal b00000b
Insurance effected ou Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

E0 For lowest rates apply to

EC LOSE
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islauds

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stool Eyo and Blado Forgod Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSTho Standard of Morit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assortment of General Hardware

BEN IIAAHEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly lromptly and

Profitably lor Patrons
SATISFACTION GUAHANTKED

Office KIhk Street near liullroacl Doiiot
778 ly

WHAT
We all need

Wo have uo in stock four

styles of

UHOGB TABLE WARE

1

aud oau offer you a Dinner

Breakfast Toa or Fish Set of

auy size to whioh you may

add at any time to onlarge or

complete the Set

It means a large investment

to carry four stocks largo

enough to offer such fino

goods in this way but it is

the way our business is run

Tho above has just come to

hand from the Old Country

via Sydney together with a

choice lot of

COALPORT and

ROYAL WOROESTEIi

WARE

FRENCH OHINA for Decor ¬

ating has also arrived

Wo oarry also three oomplote

stoeks of

CUT GLASS AND ENGRAV-

ED

¬

TABLE GLASSWARE

aud you will be surprised to
find what au elegaut set you

can have for tho mouey

Our windows will show you
how tastily thoso fino wares

look just heforoyou havo that
peculiar thankful foiling

W MOND CO

Von Unit Monk

J T Waterhouse

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Oome

and inspect our Stock

J T Waterhouse
QUTCTCN RTRTiJFiT

NOTICE

AKE HEBPEOTFITIjIiYSUH801UHKH8all subscriptions are pay--
able strictly In advance by tlit mont
nnanor or war

ii

TESTA



JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tlio Fluent

Musical Instruments
Autoharps Oultaru Vlollno Etc

Also u new Involco of tlio Celebrated

Wesferineyes1 Pianos
Specially manufactured lor tho tropicnl

ellmnto seoond to nono

MOltE THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during the Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASBOHTMnNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Amorl- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST IlEAflONABME PIIIOKS
Bl HOFFBOHiAKUEKfe CO

Corner KIiik A Bethel BtrootB

T B MURRAY
321 323 KlnR Street

Carriage and

IV agon Manufacturer
ALI MArKRIALS OK HAND

ineii ili everything outside steam
boats and boilers

onw Shoeing a Speoialty

tua TKLTCPHONK fi72

rnioNK C07 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

nrriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreet

Carriage Buildes
AND ItEPAIUEIt

r iltiTH from the other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

ff W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KINO 8TBEET

0 J Wailm - - Makaokb

Wholesale and
Iletall

AMB

Navy ContmotorR

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicacy jjn now be
procured in buoIi quantities aa re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntyre Bro
807 t

it u

A Pomlly Hotol
T KHOUBE Prop

Per Day 200

BPKOIAL MONTHLY ItATKB

Jhe Best of Attendance tho Best Bituattoa
n Pit vt

mtiaiiNtco
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBTEHN SUGAK REFINING CO

Ban Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOltKB
Philadelphia Penn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Man National Cano Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT A 0
Ban Francisco Cal

UIRDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WOUKB

5K2 tf San Francisco Oal

LIMITED

Wm U Irwin President Manager
Clans Sprockols Vice President
W M GIflard Secretary it Treasurer
rheo O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Goraimssion Agents
AQKMT8 OF THB

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ran FrnnrlROO Onl

W H RICHARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All BusinosB

Matters of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Offlne Honoltaa Hamnkna Hawaii

THUS LINDSAY

J HWELER
18 PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

ETKST OLASS WORK ONLY
WW Tnv TtnllHtnr Vnrt Rt tf

BuolnosB Oardo

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Oillco Bethol Btreet over the Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumdino Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Wobk

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

ATTOnNEY-AT-IiA-

Knahumanu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

1U ami VII Morltnt Otnt Hoirlnln H 1

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials or

All Kinds

Onn Htnol TTnnnlnlM

A Football Story
Hnrpors Hound Table contains

n capital football story in which the
following vivid description ot the
sensations of a contestant in a game
between tlio Harvard and Yale
teams is givon by one of the Harvard
players

As tho play started 1 was shot
forward tipping the opposing guard
completely over and wo all went
down together I can only remem ¬

ber scrambling savagely over two
men jumping wildly from one man
to another with the ball just ahead
of mo under tho legs of what seemed
to bo a thousand people Then I
heard a wild unearthly yell Noth-
ing

¬

like it had evor come to my ears
before and I remember wondering
what it could be Now it died awaj
now it spread out stronger than evor
I had a queer fooling of wonder if I
were still playing the game No ¬

body seemed to bo near Then a
black faced fierce looking figure
rose up in front of me I munt get
out of his way at any cost I mov d
asido aud thrust my open hand
straight into his face caught his
hair and ear and scrambled all over
him Ho seemed to bo tho only one
out of tho game oxcept myself and
the maddening feeling that I had
made some mistake lent mo strength
to throw him rolling away on the
ground

There was tho samo wild oxultant
yell again It swept over the field
as I havo seen a cloud of dust sweep
up a street And thon all in a mo-

ment
¬

I knew tho cocaine had given
out and my strength was gone I
got a swinging blow on tho hoad
aud lay quietly dowu with tho feel ¬

ing that I was tired out
Still thoro seemed to bo no ex-

planation
¬

for my being alone and I
started to get up saying between
my teeth Get em low Jim got em
lowl

Oh Jimmy my boyl Jimmy
Jimmyl cried a voice and an arm
went round my nock aud lifted me
up

Low Jack lo wl
Oh Jimmy said Jack himself

holding me up its over aud look
at tho orowdl

I oould scarcely see but over to
tho right somewhere there was a
wave of red color that swung back
and forth Then I looked up at tho
faces about me and they wavered
too

Peter I criod with tears run
uiug down my cheeks for the life
of me I couldt help it Peter get
me upl Im all right Well stop
em yet They cant get over that
line

Hes gone said somebody hes
mixed Take him over to the house
But I couldnt let them take me off
now It was too critical a time

Why dont they go on with tho
game Im all right I toll you

Go on man go on Why dont
you know where you are I looked
up aud saw goal posts over my head
and tho next instant there was an
other wild wavering cheer and the
ball wont sailing over the crossbar

What is it Farracut I asked
liood heavens I said someone

near by ho doesnt knowl Why
man youve run the 180 yards of tho
field through tho whole toara and
thats a goal from tho touohdownl

Thirteon Months in a Year

It is suggested that on January 1

1000 a new division of the year into
10 mouths be instituted It is
claimed that ib not so preposterous
as most people would bo likely to
consider it at tho first thought If
euoh a divisiou woro made tho first
12 months would have just 28 days
or four weeks each and tho new
month 29 to make SG5 and SO in
leap years After a few days there
would bo uo uood to refor to calen-

dars
¬

as tho same day of the wook

would havo the samo date through
the year If January 1 wore say
Mondoy overy Monday would bo
tho 1st 8th 15th and 22nd every
Tuesday tho 2nd 9th 16th and 23rd
and so on throughout tho yoar

The ohango of tho moon would be
on about tho samo dates through
tho year aud many calculations
liko interest dates of maturing
notes Eastor Sunday and many

other important dntS would bo

timplified Although the present
generation would have to figuro nt w

dates for birthdays and all legal
holidays oxcept New Year the taiu
would bo mure than the Iofs as that J

nmuld bo permanent and nhjfc iuis
tr lling The proposed change cer ¬

tainly has tho merit of novelty and
It is just to say that tho arguments
in favor of the metric hj stein on tho
ground of utility apply with con ¬

siderable force in tho present case
The Times

Russia and Hawaii

Tho last Honolulu mail received
in Vancouver via Ssu Praueisoo
stales that a corporation of Russian
capitalists is trying to secure n laro
tract of land at Uilo on the Island
of Hawaii for tho purpose of estab ¬

lishing a colony The agent of tho
capitalists referred to is named Mr
A Potemikou Although tho gentle ¬

man declares that the object of his
trip to Hawaii was merely toouquire
a to the prospect of securing cuff o

lauds it is declared that the com ¬

bination which ho represents has
vast resorcosand would in the event
of purchase of much coffee or sugar
property attempt to divert much of
the trade of tho islands to other
business chaunels than those con-

trolled
¬

by the United States
Mr Potomikuu returned from

Hilo to Honolulu on the regular
inter island steamer He has left
tho group for his home by this time
He acknowledged that tho Russian
Govnrntuent was very much inter
osted in Hawaii but said that the
iuterest was merely as a commercial
nature and that his country was
simply auxious to Buoure a firm busi ¬

ness footing thore The Colonist
Victoria

Street Paving

Paving Piikoi street is certainly a
great public improvement just at
present Tho pedestrians find tho
street crossings rather primitive but
very little complaint is beard Peo
ple appreciate that street paving is
a good thing Tho toru up condi-
tion

¬

of tho streets however has not
prevented O J McCarthy from de-
livering

¬

the celebrated Rainier Beer
regularly The consumption of
Raiuier Bottled Beer for family mo
is growing larger every day Phone
783

m 9 m

BUSINESS LOCALS

Victoria Lawn good quality CO

cents a piece thin week at -- achs

New Suit Club SI per week just
oponed at Medeiroe D i kf r No
11 Hotel street join at ouce

All Trimmed Hats now on hand
for Lrfdios aud Children are iff- - red
at reduced prices this week at Sachs

Roal Torchon Lace 3 to 1 inchos
wide just the article for underwear
aud Pillow Cases i yards for 1
worth 25o a yard at Sachs

Charley Moltono has purnhasod
G Sommas interest in the famous
European haircutting establishment
on Merchant street where he will
bo glad to meet his friends

Major Hawkins of the Royal
wishes it to be known that Pabst
Bohemian has superseded tho fam-
ous

¬

draught of Doppelbrau The
latter in bottles is an excellent tonic
at 25

Tho favorito beverago of tho no-
bility is Andrew Ushers whiskv and
Sohweppee famous soda Tho Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to the frequent calls for

U S

Paddy Rvan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An ¬

chor Saloon where Seattle Beer is
always on cirnught aud other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Poiuters on all
sporting evouts can be had freo of
charge from tho athletic manager of
tho Auohor

J T LUND
General Repair Shop

Fort Blfeot opp Club Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
- AND -

Worn out Parts Renewed
Guns and Looks Repaired

Being a Practical Machinist All Work
Guarumccd tf

Extracts from our

Roctmt Catalogue

Our best efforts have bcou ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter a century
in making desirable eonneelons for
the pundit1- - uf high olats fuuili

Now is the time of year to ou
tertaiu thats when you need us

Somo one said I never couio into
your store without feeling that
I would liko to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher the price
the better tho quality as a rulo but
price doesnt alwnjs guarauteo
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Lifo and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kiud we sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats the kiud wo soil

DOODLE TELEPtlONE 240

Bruce faring Co

Roai Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

Building lots
Houses and Lots and

Lands Foe Sale

iur Parties wishing to dispose oi their
PrnprttM Hr tnvltml to cull n n

Merchants Exchange

B I HHAW Proprietor

Corner King una Nmmm Streets

Chtte Liquors
AND

ear-- TELEPHONE 411 -- r

J H ETCHINGS
Wholesale and Keull Grocer and

ProvslOD Merchant

A FULL LINK OF CHOICEST

American and European Groceries
Always on Hand

TBE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Your Trade Knllrltcd Satis ¬

faction Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dolivored lo any part of the CItv freo
G27 Fort Streot Telephone 350

785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas Utter

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONIC 302

P HORN
The Pioneer Bakery

15 road Pies Cakes of all kinds fresh
ovory day

Fresh Ice Cream mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

The Finest Homo uiado Confectionery
fiSO tf

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI UEAOH - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Pioprletor

here cmth nud air and tea unit thj
II a breakers song give lullaby

King Street Trom Cars pass tho door
Ladles and children specially onros for

r-1-


